
PASSIVE VIDEO WORKSHEET
School Lunches You've Probably Never Heard About

South Korea

Japan

Turkey

1. In South Korea how are lunches served?

2. What food is served?

3. Who is given fish oil and why?

4. Where is lunch eaten at schools in Japan?

5. What is worn during lunch?

6. Where is lunch brought from?

7. What foods are brought from home in Turkey?

Thailand
8. What foods are Thai children given for lunch?

9. When are Thai children allowed to eat?



France

Finland

10. What foods are served to children in France?

11. When are Finish children offered snacks?

12. Why do schools offer many food options in Finland?

Russia
13. When are children offered free breakfast in
Russia?

14. What is eaten for school lunch?

Hungary
15. How many courses are served for school lunch in
Hungary?

16. What food is served?

Israel
17. What food is taken to school in Israel?



Italy

Columbia

Australia

Chile

18. What percentage of children get free lunch in
Columbia?

19. How many hot meals are served per day?

20. How many courses are Italian students given?

21. Are different choices of food given? Why or why
not?

22. What foods are forced out of Australian school
lunches, and why?

23. Are school lunches given for free in Australia?

24. What foods are served for school lunch in Chile?

25. Where are higher quality foods served?



NOW IT'S YOUR TURN!
Part 1: Talk with a partner. 

Answer in the passive.
What was a typical school lunch served at your school
when you were a child?
How was the food served?
Where was the food served?
Was food usually brought from home?
What was thought of the school lunch?

1.

2.
3.
4.
5.

Part 2: Talk with a partner. 
Don't use the passive.

What did you usually eat for school lunch?
Did you like it? Why or why not?
Did you enjoy lunch time? Why or why not?

1.
2.
3.

LET'S TALK ABOUT PASSIVE.
Why do the questions in part 1 use the passive but

the questions in part 2 don't?
(Hint: Look at the subjects.)

Answer
When we have a clear subject, such as “you,” we don’t
use the passive. But when the subject is not important
or we don’t know the subject, we use passive.


